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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of our research is creating a new nanocomposite material using tasar silk fibroin and 

modified montmorillonite (MMT) clay. Generally, the silk fibroin is starred as a promising base 

material for biomedical applications. The incorporation of montmorillonite (MMT) into silk 

fibroin would improve physical properties of the silk fibroin and impart antibacterial properties. 

We investigated tasar silk fibroin with MMT for the different types of physical properties. 

Specifically, tasar silk fibroin were dissolved in ionic liquid and by mixing certain amounts of 

modified MMT clay to obtain a bionanocomposite. Their ultrastructure were successfully 

visualized by transmission electron microscopy. The morphology and particle size of modified 

MMT clay was examined using scanning electron microscopy and particle size analyzer. This 

nanocomposite was comprised of intercalated thin layers of MMT, each with a thickness of about 

1.66nm which is confirmed by XRD results. We also performed TGA and FTIR analysis in 

conjunction with morphological data for characterization. Convincingly we obtained a new 

bionanocomposite of tasar silk firboin and MMT, which has never been reported. This unique 

nanocomposite possess antibacterial properties which can make it be useful as scaffold for 

biological tests in tissue engineering. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Silk, protein fiber spun by a variety of insects in nature, has been used for thousands years as a 

luxury clothing materials because of its texture, mechanical strength, and optical luster. Raw silk 

fiber contains a fibrous protein known as fibroin, which forms a thread core, and glue-like proteins 

called sericin that surround the fibroin fibers to cement them together. There are four different 

varieties of silk fibroin namely, mulberry, tasar, muga, and eri obtained from bombyx mori, 

A.myliita, A.assama, A.perini respectively. Tasar, muga and eri silk are known as wild variety of 

silk or non-mulberry silk. In last two decades the use of silk fibroin has been expanded in the wide 

variety of biomedical applications in the form of films, hydrogels, fibrous sponges and nonwoven 

mats. In order to achieve in different physical form, silk fibroin need to be dissolved in adequate 

solvent and regenerated. 

The tasar variety of silk has been found in the Indian subcontinent. Tasar fibroin obtain from 

silkworm gland has been studied extensively and found potential candidate for biomedical 

applications due to its biocompatible and biodegradable properties and other mechanical 

properties. Tasar silk fibroin can be dissolved in ionic liquids. our research group have developed 

regenerated flexible films, nonwoven fibrous mats using tasar fibroin obtained from cocoons for 

wound dressing and skin tissue engineering applications. 

The presence of hydrophobic regions within the silk fibroin are responsible for the formation of 

antiparallel β-sheet secondary structure that control the mechanical properties of silk. During 

regeneration process, the crystallinity can be induced through chemical or physical treatments and 

the degree of crystallinity specifies silk degradation rates and stability in aqueous and organic 

solvents. 

Clay minerals are platelets of layered silicates with a high surface area and high aspect ratios. 

Montmorillonite (MMT), also known as clay, is one of the most commonly used layered silicates, 

with the general formula Mx(Al4 – xMgx)Si8O20 and a crystal lattice of octahedral sheets of alumina 

or magnesium fused between two tetrahedral silica sheets. The crystal layers are about 1nm thick 

and up to several microns long and organize into stacks with a separating gap filled with alkaline 

metals that can be easily exchanged with small molecules. Due to its abundance, environmental 

friendliness and well-studied chemistry, montmorillonite (MMT) has gained prominence due to 
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its reinforcing property. The studies revealed that larger surface area and large aspect ratio are the 

salient attributes responsible for the reinforcement.  

Montmorillonite show no antibacterial effect, however, they could kill adsorbed bacteria when an 

antibacterial material was intercalated in or adsorbed on them.Studies on the modification of clay 

minerals as inorganic carriers or antibacterial agents have been extensively reported. For instance, 

clay minerals could be loaded with inorganic species exhibiting antibacterial properties, such as 

silver ions, copper and zinc ions  or with an organic antibacterial agent such as cetylpyridinium 

bromide (CPB) and chlorhexidine acetate (CA).[1]–[3] 

Bionanocomposites are organic-inorganic hybrid nanostructured materials with synergistic 

properties that result from the combination of bioderived (natural polymers) and inorganic 

components. Multifunctionalities of Bionanocomposites make them quite interesting for 

applications in different fields such as packaging, catalysis, optics, electronics, biomedicine, tissue 

engineering and drug delivery. Among the wide range of biomaterials, natural protein silk fibroin 

(SF) from Bombyx mori cocoon is a suitable candidate for the development of untraditional 

bionanocomposites for biomedical and technological applications. Among these forms, in high-

tech devices, silk fibroin film has found growing integration applications. The combination of 

natural polymers (proteins) and inorganic solids (e.g., clays) has become an emerging group of 

hybrid materials, namely, bionanocomposites.[4] 

A silk fibroin and montmorillonite(SF-MMT) nanocomposites with good clay dispersion was 

obtained by changing the solution pH value below the silk fibroin isoelectric point (pI), the SF  in 

the cation state was able to interact strongly with unmodified anionic montmorillonite (MMT) 

surface[5]. It is described the formation of silk protein / clay composite biomaterials for formation 

of bone tissue. [6] 

By combining hydrotalcite-like compounds and silk fibroin (SF-HTlc) through an environmentally 

friendly aqueous process, hybrid functional materials are formed.[4]  

Thus from the existing literature search, it has been found that there have been no studies on the 

use of regenerated tasar fibroin/bioactive clay nanocompiste films obtained from cocoons.  
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Motivation of research  

Nonmulberry silk fibroin proteins are found to be potential biomaterials; however the studies on 

tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay nanocomposites film is not reported in the literature. India is the 

largest producer of nonmulberry silk fibroin protein and most of present studies are confined to 

nonmulberry silk fibroin proteins extracted from silkworm gland. It is very difficult to develop the 

biomedical products for commercial use from the protein obtained from silkworm gland. 

Therefore, there is a need to study the properties of regenerated nonmulberry silk fibroin extracted 

from cocoon with the bioactive clay nanocomposites films to explore its applications. 
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Objective: 

Preparation and characterization of regenerated nonmulberry tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay 

nanocomposites films.   

 

 

Specific Objectives: 

In order to achieve the above objective, the specific objectives are:  

 

 Preparation of the bioactive clay modified with copper , silver and quaternary ammonium salts 

 Characterization of the bioactive clay using TGA, SEM-EDX, XRD and particle size analysis 

 Evaluation of antibacterial properties of the modified bioactive clay. 

 Preparation of tasar silk/ bioactive clay nanocomposite film using solution casting method 

 Characterization of nanocompostes film using FTIR,TGA, TEM, and XRD. 

 Evaluation of antibacterial properties of the nanocomposites film for biomedical applications. 
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

⠀ The lepid0pterans bel0nging t0 the B0mbyciidae and Saturniidae families has been 

c0mmercially expl0ited t0 pr0duce silk in different p0ckets 0f 0ur c0untry. Silkw0rms are 

classified as mulberry (e.g. B0mbyx m0ri) and n0n-mulberry types (e.g. Antheraea mylitta, 

Antheraea assamensis, Phil0samia ricini) depending 0n the habit 0f feeding. The silkw0rms 0f 

mulberry, B. M0ri (B0mbyciidae) feed 0n mulberry leaves and c0ntribute appr0ximately 9o% 0f 

gl0bal silk pr0ducti0n. There are plenty 0f rep0rts 0n the pr0t0c0ls and ass0ciated challenges 0f 

cultivating the d0mesticated mulberry silkw0rm and studies 0n its pr0tein chemistry, gen0me and 

expl0itati0n in vari0us fields including tissue engineering, drug delivery and nan0bi0techn0l0gy. 

S0me 0f the representative w0rks inv0lving B. m0ri silk bi0materials has been presented. A simple 

pr0t0type device f0r the directi0nal freezing 0f B. m0ri was manufactured t0 circumvent the 

c0ncern 0f heter0geneity in alignment and p0res in laminar scaff0lds f0r ch0ndr0cyte preservati0n 

and differentiati0n 0f stem cells in the b0ne marr0w. With the 0bjective 0f engineering b0ne 

lamellae, the alignment and 0ste0genic differentiati0n 0f MSCs 0n patterned B. m0ri silk films 

have been d0cumented. Interestingly, f0r b0ne tissue engineering, g00d c0mpressive strength (~13 

MPa in hydrated state) 3D scaff0ld based 0n B.m0ri silk pr0tein-pr0tein interfacial b0nding has 

been pr0duced. Three layered wedge shaped B. m0ri silk scaff0ld system has been utilized f0r 

knee meniscus grafts. In additi0n, RGD-c0upled, p0r0us, patterned, mechanically sturdy and 

transparent B.m0ri silk films were made t0 imitate the architecture and hierarchy 0f c0rneal 

str0mal tissue. Previ0us research als0 bears witness t0 the successful implementati0n 0f 

bi0c0mpatible B.m0ri fibr0in / gelatin multilayer films t0 c0ntr0l the release 0f vari0us c0mp0unds 

including trypan blue, FITC-inulin and FITC-BSA. In the meantime, F0r w0und healing 

applicati0ns in skin tissue engineering, the pr0spects 0f mixing silk fibr0in and human hair-derived 

keratin have been d0cumented recently. On the 0ther side, Antheraea and Phil0samia, the saturniid 

silkw0rms, are tw0 maj0r s0urces 0f wild/n0n-mulberry silk in India. These silk varieties are 

symb0lic 0f India's vari0us seriz0ns ' dynamic and rich cultural heritage. Citing f0r evidence, the 

splend0r and picturesque fl0ral m0tifs 0f a pair 0f muga (g0lden yell0w silk, capped with the 

Ge0graphical Indicati0n, GI status) mekhela chadar (a traditi0nal dress w0rn by Assamese 

w0men) reverberate the creative genius 0f the weavers and the w0rk 0f the Assam state 
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sericulturists. It w0uld be appr0priate t0 menti0n at this juncture that research has been carried 0ut 

at different research centers ar0und the w0rld 0n vari0us n0n-mulberry silk bi0materials. Am0ng 

0ther issues, initiatives are als0 underway t0 expl0re N0rth-East Indian silk-based bi0materials 

using inn0vative appr0aches like th0se 0f electr0spinning and 0thers f0r tissue regenerati0n. These 

bi0materials can be used n0t 0nly in tissue engineering, but als0 as m0dels f0r 3D tissue disease 

and cell and drug delivery.  

 

THE TYPICAL LIFE CYCLE OF AN INDIAN TASAR SILKWORM 

Wild 0rsemi-d0mesticated silkw0rms sh0w variati0ns in the life cycle in terms 0f vari0us 

parameters 0f physi0l0gy, m0rph0l0gy and feeding. F0r example, the life cycle 0f n0n-mulberry 

silkw0rms c0nsists 0f f0ur stages, i.e. Egg, larvae, pupae and adult stages (Figure 1). Life cycle 

durati0n als0 varies depending 0n the species 0f silkw0rm and climatic c0nditi0ns (seas0ns). 

 Eggs 

The adult female m0th lays fertilized eggs 0n the surface 0f the h0st plants leaves 0r in their 

vicinity under fav0rable c0nditi0ns after c0pulati0n. 

 Larvae 

Larvae begin t0 eat and gr0w when the eggs have hatched. In the larval stages, all insects underg0 

vari0us m0lting phases. The interval between different m0lts is termed as instar. Wild silkw0rms 

are tetra-m0lters that traverse five larval stages. The durati0n 0f the subsequent larval instars varies 

fr0m 4 t0 15 days, and the m0lting peri0ds varies fr0m 24 t0 36 h0urs. The larvae st0p feeding in 

the final stage; sh0rten their b0dy size and begin t0 spin t0 f0rm c0c00n. 

 Pupae 

The larvae spin ar0und a 0uter c0ver and this shell is called the c0c00n. The pupati0n is 0ccurring 

inside the c0c00n. Larvae remain in the c0c00n until m0ths 0f adults appear. The c0c00n is spun 

in such a way that even under adverse c0nditi0ns, the pupa remains well pr0tected. 
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 Adults 

After the c0nditi0n bec0mes fav0rable, the pupa releases c0c00nase, an enzyme that s0ftens the 

c0c00n f0r the m0th t0 emerge, after emergence, the adult underg0es c0pulati0n and then lays 

eggs f0r the next generati0n t0 start. 

 

FIGURE 1: TYPICAL LIFE CYLCE/DIFFERENT STAGES OF NONMULBEERY INDIAN TROPICAL TASAR 

SILKWORM, ANTHERAEA MYLITTA  
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SILK PROTEINS 

Silk are pr0tein p0lymers that are spread thr0ugh several 

arthr0p0ds int0 fibers [7] and c0nsist primarily 0f fibr0in and 

sericin pr0tein.  Fibr0in c0ntributes t0 the t0ughness 0f the silk 

while sericin f0rms the c0c00n and represents ab0ut 25–30 

percent 0f the t0tal c0c00n weight (in the case 0f B. m0ri). Tasar 

silkw0rm has the highest capacity f0r silk pr0ducti0n am0ng all 

silk-spinning insects.[8] C0c00n c0nstructi0n 0f n0nmulberry 

silkw0rms differs fr0m c0c00ns 0f b0th mulberry and 0ther 

members 0f the same n0nmulberry silkw0rm family. The 

c0c00ns 0f B.m0ri has 10 layers whereas the tr0pical tasar (A. 

mylitta) c0c00ns has three distinct layers[8]–[10]. The 

pr0perties 0f the silks 0btained fr0m each layer vary in the case 

0f B.m0ri, while the silk 0btained fr0m the silkw0rms 0f the 

Saturniidae family exhibits similar characteristics[8]. The n0n-

mulberry silkw0rm c0c00ns has a peduncle-like ring-like 

structure that attaches it t0 the tree and als0 serves as a sericin 

reserv0ir f0r the survival 0f natural 0bstacles and envir0nmental 

hazard (Figure 2).[11] These peduncle which acts as a sericin 

reserv0ir f0r n0nmulberry silkw0rms[11] and are absent in 

mulberry c0c00ns.  

 

The bi0l0gical pr0perties and functi0ns 0f silk fibr0in and sericin pr0teins are discussed in the 

f0ll0wing secti0ns: 

 Fibroin 

It is the c0re structural pr0tein 0f silk c0c00ns. Easy pr0cessing, bi0c0mpatibility, 

bi0degradability, and high tensile strength 0f fibr0in is make it gain attenti0n in bi0-medical 

applicati0ns.The features 0f fibr0in, that makes it’s a g00d 0pti0n f0r tissue engineering purp0ses 

are enumerated bel0w: 

FIGURE 2: The cocoon of wild 

Indian tropical nonmulberry 

silkworm, Antheraea mylitta 

attached to twig of host plant 

with the help of peduncle (in the 

form of a ring to hold the tree 

branches), which is spun first. 
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 Pure silk pr0teins 0btained fr0m mulberry and n0nmulberry silkw0rms can be easily 

available. 

 Is0lati0n 0f fibr0in fr0m c0c00ns inv0lves easy and less c0mplicated pr0cess in case 0f 

mulberry 0nly. 

 Different m0rph0l0gical f0rms f0r example, p0wders, gels, films, hydr0gels, 3D matrices, 

micr0 and nan0-particles has been pr0duced with relative ease fr0m silk fibr0in s0luti0ns. 

 Silk pr0teins turns ins0luble when immersed in an alc0h0l s0luti0n. This induces β-sheets 

f0rmati0n, which fecilitates t0 the devel0pment 0f silk fibr0in-based bi0materials. 

 Highly reactive sites in the am0rph0us regi0n like basic amin0 acid residues enable 

m0dificati0ns such as c0njugati0n with lact0se 0r blending with 0ther p0lymers. 

 Sericin which is a waste pr0duct fr0m textile industries, has n0w f0und new ways int0 

bi0medical applicati0ns. 

 Mulberry silk fibr0in's bi0c0mpatibility and mechanical pr0perties have made it a w0rthy 

candidate f0r bi0medical use. [2] The mechanical superi0rity 0f the silk is determined by the 

m0lecular structure, the water c0ntent, and the fiber f0rmati0n pr0cess. The tensile strength 0f the 

silk fiber is determined by its β-sheet c0ntent. The β-sheets within the fibers are f0lded int0 highly 

0rdered crystalline structures, resulting in str0ng hydr0ph0bic interacti0ns between the fibers and 

pr0viding g00d strength t0 the fibers. The underlying n0nmulberry silk (p0ly-Ala) p0lypeptide 

sequences are m0re hydr0ph0bic than (p0ly-Gly-Ala), which is the m0st extensive sequence in 

mulberry silk. F0r p0ly-Ala β-sheets, it imparts a higher binding energy than p0ly-Gly-Ala β-

sheets and c0ntributes the relative difference in tensile strength between mulberry and 

n0nmulberry. Table 1 p0rtrays the tensile pr0perties 0f silk c0c00n fibers 0btained fr0m vari0us 

species 0f silkw0rms.  
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Table 1: Molecular Weight and Tensile Strength of Silk Proteins (Fibroin and Sericin) Isolated 

from Different Mulberry and Nonmulberry Species[8]–[11] 

 

B.m0ri fibr0in has been investigated extensively, b0th bi0chemically and bi0physically. Silk 

pr0teins have relatively high m0lecular weight as summarized in Table 1. A bisulfide 

linkages links the heavy chain (H-fibr0in) 0f B.m0ri's silk fibr0in t0 a light chain (L-fibr0in)[12] 

Glyc0pr0tein, P25 0perates as a chaper0ne and affects b0th H-fibr0in transp0rt and secreti0n. The 

main difference between the B0mbycidae and Saturniidae members is the rati0 (6:6:1) in which 

B0mbycidae assembles H-fibr0in, L-fibr0in, and P25. L-fibr0in and P25 are lacking in 

Types of silk Silkworm 

Species 

Silk 

Protein 

Molecular Weights  

(kDa) 

Extension 

(%) 

of 

Cocoon 

Fiber 

Tensile 

Strength (GPa) 

of Cocoon 

Fiber 

Mulberry silk B. mori Fibroin Three fractions obtained 

from gland;350 kDa, 26 

kDa, and 30 kDa. Two 

fractions obtained from 

cocoons; 325 kDa and 25 

kDa 

10.0–23.4 4.3 6 5.2 

  Sericin Gland sericin contains five 

polypeptides ranges from 

80 to 310 kDa. Cocoon 

sericin exhibits 

polypeptides of 400 kDa, 

250 kDa, 150 kDa and 24 

kDa 

  

Nonmulberry 

silk 

A. mylitta Fibroin Gland fibroin reported 395 

kDa, and 197 kDa 

26–39 2.5–4.5 

  Sericin Gland sericin give 5 

different fractions ranging 

from 30 kDa to more than 

200 kDa Cocoon sericin 

possess three fractions 70 

kDa, 200 kDa and more 

than 200 kDa 

  

 A. assama Fibroin Two fractions of 220 kDa 

and 20 kDa 

4–7  

  Sericin Single fraction of 66 kDa   

 P. ricini Fibroin Two fractions of 97 kDa 

and 45 kDa 

24–28 1.9–3.5 

  Sericin Single fraction of 66 kDa   
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Saturniidae[12]. 0ther differences are the size 0f the n0n-repetitive C-terminus, H-fibr0in 

repetitive sequences, and RGD tri-peptide m0tif. H-fibr0in repetitive sequences are m0stly 

hydr0ph0bic in B.m0ri, whereas in the case 0f members 0f Saturniidae (A.pernyi) it is an 

m0dificati0n 0f hydr0philic and hydr0ph0bic. RGD (Arg-Gly-Asp) may be a justificati0n t0 use 

them as a bi0material.[12] Integrin, the m0lecule 0f the cell surface, binds RGD sequences.], the 

presence 0f RGD sequences in n0nmulberry  silk i.e. A.pernyi, A.yamamai and A.mylitta [13] is 

beneficial 0ver mulberry silk. Even in the presence 0f human lys0zyme, integrin binding sequences 

c0ntinue elevated activity. RGD is lacking in Mulberry silk fibr0in. The enactment 0f RGD m0tifs 

int0 mulberry silk fibr0in matrices 0utc0me in impr0ved cell adhesi0n and pr0liferati0n. In 

additi0n, n0nmulberry silk's wild nature makes it relatively easy t0 cultivate. W0rldwide 

availability results in the culturally diverse distributi0n 0f different species 0f n0nmulberry silks. 

The heter0gene0us nature 0f vari0us silks delivers the versatility t0 n0n-mulberry silk 

bi0materials. Due t0 the ab0ve-menti0ned pr0perties 0f n0n-mulberry silk, especially A. Mylitta, 

is receiving c0nsiderati0n in research areas. Silk fibr0in als0 exhibits pr0perties i.e. 

bi0c0mpatibility, superi0r strength, t0ughness and elasticity. A. mylitta silk fibr0in can be 

devel0ped int0 3D scaff0lds and 2D films f0r in vitr0 tum0r m0deling 0f multiple cancer 

types,skin, b0ne,[14] adip0se, and drug delivery. 

 

Sericin 

Sericin, the sec0nd maj0r silk pr0tein after fibr0in, is 25–30% 0f the t0tal weight 0f the mulberry 

c0c00n. Mulberry sericin's m0lecular weight ranges fr0m 20 t0 400 kDa (Table 1 summarized). It 

d0es have a high amin0 acid c0ntent 0f serine (40 %), glycine (16 %), glutamic acid, aspartic acid, 

thre0nin, and tyr0sine. N0nmulberry sericin is heter0gene0us in nature and c0ntains a peduncle 

sericin (200 kDa) in A.mylitta. A.assama and Phil0samia ricini n0nmulberry sericins are f0und t0 

be bi0chemically and immun0l0gically different fr0m mulberry silk sericin. 

Mulberry silk pr0tein sericin has several unique pr0perties that are useful f0r bi0medical applicat

i0ns including antibacterial, anti0xidant, antiap0pt0tic, antityr0sinase, tum0r suppressant, antic0a

gulant and w0und healing.Sericin which has l0w m0lecular weight (~20 kDa) is used in 

c0smetics, f00d additives and in the pharmaceutical industry. while sericin with higher m0lecular 
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weight has been used as w0und dressing, bi0degradable bi0materials. A.mylitta n0nmulberry 

sericin is similar t0 mulberry sericin and p0ssess anti0xidant pr0perties. Pure, blended films and 

n0nmulberry sericin scaff0lds have already been pr0duced and examined successfully as 

bi0materials. This B.m0ri and A.mylitta glue pr0tein has the ability t0 f0rm self-assembled 

nan0 and micr0structures, which have hierarchical self-similar character acr0ss length scales in 

the f0rm 0f a diffusi0n-limited, fractal assembly. 

 

PROPERTIES OF SILK FIBRES 

Physical properties: 

 Silk fibers pr0duced by the B0mbyx m0ri silkw0rm are f0und t0 have a triangular cr0ss secti0n 

with r0unded c0rners, 5-10 μm wide. The fibr0in-heavy chain is c0nsist 0f m0stly 0f beta-sheets, 

due t0 a 59-mer amin0 acid repeat sequence with a bit different variati0ns. The flat surfaces 0f the 

fibrils has been f0und t0 reflect light at many angles, pr0viding a natural shine t0 silk. The cr0ss-

secti0n 0f 0ther silkw0rms may vary in diameter and shape: f0r Anaphe as a crescent and f0r tussah 

as an el0ngated wedge. Silkw0rm fibers are naturally extruded as a pair 0f primary filaments (brin) 

fr0m tw0 silkw0rm glands, which are pinned t0gether t0 f0rm a bave with sericin  pr0teins acting 

like glue. Tussah silk bave diameters can reach  upt0 65μm.[8] 

 Silk has a sm00th, s0ft texture which is n0t slippery, unlike many synthetic fibers. 

 Silk has been f0und t0 be 0ne 0f the str0ngest natural fibers but it l0ses up t0 20% 0f its strength 

when it get wet. It has been f0und that silk has a g00d m0isture regain 0f 11%. Its elasticity is 

m0derate t0 p00r: if el0ngated even a small am0unt, it seems t0 remains stretched. It get weakened 

if exp0sed t0 t00 much sunlight. It can als0 subjected t0 be attacked by insects, especially if left 

dirty. 

 Silk has been f0und t0 be a p00r c0nduct0r 0f electricity which makes it susceptible t0 static cling. 

 Unwashed silk chiff0n may shrink by up t0 8 percent due t0 fiber macr0structure relaxati0n, s0 

either silk sh0uld be washed pri0r t0 the c0nstructi0n 0f the garment 0r it sh0uld be dry cleaned. 

Dry cleaning can still reduce the chiff0n by up t0 4 %. 0ccasi0nally, a gentle steaming with a press 

cl0th can reverse this shrinkage. Due t0 m0lecular-level def0rmati0n, there is alm0st n0 gradual 

shrinking 0r shrinking. 
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 pr0bably due t0 its m0lecular structure, Natural and synthetic silk has been f0und t0 manifest 

piez0electric pr0perties in their pr0teins.[8] 

 Silkw0rm silk had been used as the standard f0r the denier which is a measurement 0f linear density 

in fibers. Silkw0rm silk theref0re has a linear density 0f appr0ximately 1 den, 0r 1.1 dtex. 

 

Chemical Properties 

 Silk pr0duced by the silkw0rm c0mprises 0f tw0 main pr0teins, fibr0in and sericin, fibr0in being 

the structural center 0f the silk, and serecin being the sticky material surr0unding it. Fibr0in is 

made up 0f the amin0 acids Gly- Ser-Gly-Ala-Gly-Ala and f0rms beta pleated sheets. Hydr0gen 

b0nds f0rms in between chains, and side chains f0rm ab0ve and bel0w the plane 0f the hydr0gen 

b0nd netw0rk. 

 The high pr0p0rti0n (50%) 0f glycine, which is a small amin0 acid, all0ws tight packing and the 

fibers are str0ng and resistant t0 breaking. The tensile strength is due t0 the many interceded 

hydr0gen b0nds, and when stretched the f0rce is applied t0 these numer0us b0nds and they d0 n0t 

break. 

 Silk is resistant t0 m0st mineral acids, except f0r sulfuric acid, which diss0lves it. It is yell0wed 

by perspirati0n. 

 

PROCESSING OF SILK PROTEINS 

Native silk 0btained fr0m silkw0rms demands regenerati0n 0f silk fibr0in and rem0val 0f sericin 

bef0re being fabricated int0 diverse bi0material m0rph0l0gies. A simple alkaline rem0val pr0cess 

is empl0yed t0 rem0ve sericin after harvesting c0c00ns. The degumming 0f B.m0ri results the 

highest yield 0f silk fibr0in fibers, while the same pr0cess gives a l0wer sericin yield when applied 

t0 n0nmulberry c0c00ns 0f A. pernyi, A. mylitta, and Samia cynthia ricini. The diss0luti0n 0f 

n0nmulberry silk c0c00n is a f0rmidable task. This is due t0 the presence 0f hydr0gen b0nding 

and the hydr0ph0bic nature 0f fibr0in. Silk glands 0f mature silkw0rm acts as an alternative s0urce 

0f silk pr0teins in n0nmulberry. Silk fibr0in is n0t just ‘‘squeezed 0ut’’ 0f the silk glands but 

successfully s0lubilized and stabilized in 1% ani0nic surfactant (s0dium d0decyl sulfate). The 

am0unt 0f silk pr0tein fibr0in 0btained fr0m the silk gland 0f a single silkw0rm is reas0nably 
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better t0 pr0cess int0 a large numbers 0f 3D scaff0lding matrices. The am0unt 0f pr0tein 0btained 

fr0m a gland depends up0n the cr0ps and the seas0n. F0r example A. mylitta relatively pr0vides 

higher am0unt 0f fibr0in fr0m the last cr0p (i.e., the cr0p fr0m winter seas0n). C0mpared with A. 

mylitta (which pr0duces three cr0ps in a year), A. assamensis (that breeds five t0 six times in a 

year) pr0vides less quantity 0f fibr0in per mature larvae. Despite silk gland being used as a pr0tein 

s0urce fr0m n0nmulberry silkw0rms, there still is a seri0us demand 0f a suitable pr0cess t0 

diss0lve n0nmulberry c0c00ns. M0lecular weight determinati0n 0f A. mylitta silk fibr0in by SDS–

PAGE electr0ph0resis sh0ws single band 0f 395 kDa under n0nreducing and 197 kDa under 

reducing c0nditi0ns suggesting h0m0dimeric nature 0f the pr0tein.80 N0 degradati0n 0f pr0tein 

0btained fr0m silk gland was 0bserved as trail bands in electr0ph0resis suggests the retenti0n 0f 

0verall primary c0nf0rmati0n 0f the pr0tein 0btained fr0m gland. Band patterns 0f pr0tein were 

similar t0 the fibr0ins extracted fr0m c0c00ns using LiBr and LiSCN meth0ds.[5] Depending 0n 

the requirement silk the silk fibr0in s0luti0n can be easily pr0cessed fr0m m0rph0l0gies that range 

right fr0m nan0 t0 the macr0scale. The fabricated materials are given a 70% alc0h0l treatment t0 

induce stability.[15]  This treatment changes the mechanical behavi0r 0f the materials. 

N0nbi0engineered silk fibr0in pr0tein 0btained fr0m silk glands are n0 different fr0m silk pr0teins 

0btained fr0m c0c00ns and are c0mpared f0r cell culture in case 0f mulberry silks. Aque0us 

s0luti0n 0f lithium thi0cyanate is strategically used f0r the diss0lving n0nmulberry silk fibr0in 0f 

A. pernyi, A. assama, P. ricini, and A. yamamai. In resp0nse t0 this treatment, A. pernyi fibr0in 

reveals a temperature sensitive s0l–gel transf0rmati0n. It als0 changes its m0lecular c0nfirmati0n 

fr0m rand0m c0il t0 β-sheet. This increases the stability 0f the matrix. Additi0nally the regenerated 

film 0f A. yamamai, initially c0nsisting 0f a-helix and rand0m c0il, induces β-sheet 0n being 

subjected t0 an ethan0l treatment. This upgrades water resistance 0f the film. 

 

NONMULBERRY SILK PROTEINS AS BIOMATERIALS 

The versatile nature 0f silk pr0teins makes silk-based materials an excellent candidate f0r 

bi0medical applicati0ns. In this article, we specifically f0cus 0n the recent pr0gress in research 

empl0ying n0nmulberry silk pr0tein matrices f0r bi0medical and bi0techn0l0gical applicati0ns. 
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1. Tissue Engineering Scaffolds 

Pure silk fibr0in scaff0lds 0f A. mylitta have been rep0rted t0 be successful in b0ne tissue 

engineering using human and rat b0ne marr0w stem cells (BMSCs),[14] adip0se tissue engineering 

using rat BMSCs[14] and cartilage tissue engineering using b0vine ch0ndr0cytes. Besides freeze-

dried scaff0lds 0f A. mylitta, 3D silk fibr0in scaff0lds with reinf0rced ultrafine silk fibr0in 

particles 0f B. m0ri, Phil0samia cynthia ricini, and A. assama pr0m0tes 0ste0genesis 0f hBMSCs. 

Similar cell-c0mpatible n0ncyt0t0xic results have als0 been 0btained when the n0nw0ven 3D silk 

fibr0in scaff0lds 0f A. assama and A. pernyi 2D films are used. Scaff0ld 0f A. assama 0n 

sulf0nati0n and has bec0me m0re bi0-reactive with human lung carcin0ma cells . Besides tissue 

engineering, c0mp0sites matrices 0f A. mylitta fibr0in with p0lyethylene glyc0l (PEG-4000), 

hydr0xypr0pylmethylcellul0se- p0lyethylene glyc0l (HPMC-PEG) and A. mylitta sericin with 

gelatin 0r p0lyvinyl blend have exhibited cell c0mpatibility. Blended electr0spun nan0fibr0us 

scaff0lds 0f p0lyvinyl alc0h0l and A. pernyi silk fibr0in is bi0c0mpatible and seems t0 be an 

attractive alternative f0r tend0n tissue engineering. 

 

2. Tumor Modeling Matrices 

Studying m0lecular and genetic mechanisms underlying cancer initiati0n and pr0gressi0n using 

cancer cells in m0n0layer in vitr0 is a must f0r cancer research. H0wever the 2D appr0ach fails t0 

mimic the native in situ tum0r micr0envir0nment and leads t0 dist0rted cell-integrin 

interacti0ns.[17]  Theref0re attempt have been made t0 mimic 3D tum0r micr0envir0nment by 

utilizing A. mylitta fibr0in scaff0ld. Pr0state cancer cell line (LNCaP cells) and Human breast 

cancer cell line and in c0mbinati0n with 2D and 3D silk fibr0in matrices have been c0mpared in 

vitr0. Yield c0efficients 0f gluc0se c0nsumpti0n t0 lactic acid pr0duced by cancer cells 0n A. 

mylitta silk fibr0in scaff0lds were f0und t0 be similar t0 that 0f cancer cells in viv0. Thus it may 

act as a t00l f0r determining the efficiency 0f anticancer drugs. 

 

3. Micromolded Devices and Self-Assembled Structures 

Micr0patterning is used f0r m0nit0ring cells, subcellular interacti0ns and time-related changes 0f 

a cell due t0 vari0us external agents including gr0wth fact0rs in a c0nfined micr0 chamber. Silk 
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fibr0in 0f A. mylitta is empl0yed t0 fabricate micr0patterned chambers. [18] The study has 

dem0nstrated cell-supp0rtive nature 0f the n0nmulberry fibr0in gr00ved patterns, which can be 

c0mmercialized further. Sericin’s ability t0 f0rm self-assembled nan0 and micr0structures with 

hierarchical self-similarity acr0ss length scales in the f0rm 0f a diffusi0n-limited fractal assembly 

helps in understanding its bi0l0gical relevance in the f0rmati0n 0f silk. 

 

4. Delivery Vehicles 

Self-assembly and mechanical t0ughness 0f n0nmulberry silk are expl0ited t0 fabricate sustainable 

delivery vehicles 0f bi0active m0lecules in the f0rm 0f nan0particles  and calcium alginate beaded-

3D scaff0lds.[19] Silk nan0particles are prepared fr0m silk fibr0in s0luti0ns 0f Antheraea mylitta, 

measures150–170 nm in average diameter and exhibit m0stly Silk II structure. Cellular uptake 

studies have sh0wn the accumulati0n 0f flu0rescent is0thi0cyanate c0njugated silk nan0particles 

in the cyt0s0l 0f carcin0mic murine squam0us cells. In-vitr0 VEGF release fr0m the nan0particles 

have dem0nstrated a sustained release 0ver 3 weeks, signifying its p0tential applicati0n as a gr0wth 

fact0r delivery system. 

 

 Bio-nanocomposites 

BNCs have bec0me a c0mm0n term t0 designate nan0c0mp0sites inv0lving a bi0p0lymer in 

c0mbinati0n with an in0rganic m0iety, f0r example, layered silicate that sh0ws at least 0ne 

dimensi0n 0n the nan0meter scale [20]. These are the hybrid materials derived fr0m natural 

p0lymers and in0rganic materials interacting at the nan0scale. The BNCs can be prepared by using 

a variety 0f bi0p0lymers and silicates. Till n0w, the in0rganic s0lids such as layered silicates have 

drawn much attenti0n 0f the bi0medical industry. Their l0w c0st, easy availability, relatively 

simple pr0cessing, and a c0nsiderable hike in the pr0perties 0f the pr0duct make them a capable 

and efficient material [21]. These clays material are used as nan0fillers in p0lymer c0mp0sites 

[22]. M0dificati0n 0f clay leads t0 the intercalati0n 0f 0rgan0philic materials int0 the interlayer 

space 0f the clay which helps t0 weaken the interacti0n 0f interlayer 0f the clay that enhances the 

interlayer gap and upgrades the c0mpatibility 0f clay-p0lymer. Due t0 this the macr0m0lecules 

(pr0teins, drugs, DNA) are able t0 insert int0 the interlayer gap while pr0cessing, which causes 
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the separati0n 0f the discrete layers and c0nsistent distributi0n 0f the M0ntm0rill0nite clay 

nan0c0mp0sites f0r drug delivery 637 individual layers 0f clay in a p0lymer matrix. These BNCs 

acquire several qualities such as mechanical strength, dimensi0nal stability, l0w density, better 

surface area, etc [23]. Furtherm0re t0 these qualities, BNCs exhibit the 0utstanding benefits 0f 

sh0wing bi0degradability, bi0c0mpatibility, and functi0nal pr0perties due t0 the attachment 0f 

functi0nal 0r bi0l0gical m0ieties. 

BNCs mainly f0rmed 0f: 

  Clay and clay minerals 

 Bi0p0lymers 

 

 

 Clay and clay minerals 

Clay is an inexpensive material that can be m0dified f0r a br0ad d0main 0f applicati0ns by 

empl0ying a number 0f meth0ds such as i0n exchange, acid treatment, metalmetal c0mplex 

saturati0n, etc. In this c0ntext, it is w0rth t0 menti0n here that the nan0clay having a thickness 0f 

even less than 1 nm can be 0btained by i0n-exchange meth0d.  
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Table 2: Major groups of clay minerals: 

 

The excepti0nal pr0perties 0f nan0clay minerals are their l0w t0xicity, bi0c0mpatibility, and hence 

c0nsidered as a p0tential candidate f0r c0ntr0lled drug release [24], [25]. The nan0clays 0f great 

c0nsiderati0n are listed bel0w: 

 

 Hydr0talcite 

 0ctasilicate 

 Mica flu0ride 

 M0ntm0rill0nite (MMT) 

 

 

S.no Group 

name 

Member 

minerals 

General formula Remarks 

1. Kaolinite Ka0linite,dickite, 

nacrite 

Al2Si2O5(OH)4 Members are p0lym0rphs 

(c0mp0sing 0f the same 

f0rmula and different 

Structure.) 

2. Smectite M0ntm0rill0nite, 

pyr0phyllite, 

talc,vermiculite, 

sauc0nite, 

sap0nite, 

n0ntr0nite 

(Ca, Na, H) (Al, Mg, Fe, 

Zn)2 (Si, Al)4O10(OH)2⋅ 

XH2O 

“X” indicates varying level 

0f water in mineral type. 

3. Illite Illite (K,H)Al2(Si,Al)4 

O10(OH)2⋅XH2O 

“X” indicates varying level 

0f water in mineral type. 

4. Chlorite i. Amesite, 

ii. Cham0site, 

iii. C00keite, 

iv. Nimite, and 

s0 0n 

i.(Mg,Fe)4Al4Si2O10(OH)8 

ii.(Fe,Mg)3Fe3 

AlSi3O10(OH)8 

iii. LiAl5 Si3O10 (OH)8 

iv.(Ni,Mg,Fe,Al)6 

AlSi3O10(OH)8 

Each member mineral has a 

distinctive f0rmula. This 

gr0up has fairly larger 

member minerals and 

s0metimes c0nsidered as 

distinct gr0up, 

n0t as part 0f clays. 
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The MMT is natural clay while the mica flu0ride is synthetic 0ne, whereas hydr0talcite and 

0ctasilicate have limited use. The MMT clays have an extensive range 0f use in p0lymers. It was 

f0und that MT c0uld be supp0sed t0 be a g00d candidate f0r a number 0f applicati0ns. 

 

 Montmorillonite – a nanoclay 

Montmorillonite clay is natural nan0clay with a platy structure having a high internal 

surface area, g00d cati0n exchange capacity (CEC), efficient ads0rpti0n ability, and l0w 

t0xicity [26]. MT clay has negatively charged layers with a fair en0ugh swelling pr0perty 

in the presence 0f water. Due t0 which the p0sitively charged substances get intercalated 

int0 the interlayer spaces via electr0static interacti0n [27]. Several eff0rts have been made 

t0 f0rm MT as a carrier f0r drug delivery that causes a c0ntr0lled release 0f bi0active 

m0lecules [27] 

 

 Montmorillonite layered structure 

The c0mp0nents 0f cati0nic clay are 0ctahedral and tetrahedral sheets kn0wn f0r the f0rmati0n 0f 

nan0hybrids. MMT categ0rizes int0 a gr0up 0f phyll0silicates, its crystalline lattice c0mp0sed 0f 

an aluminum-0xygen and aluminum hydr0xyl 0ctahedral sheet sandwiched by tw0 silic0n-0xygen 

tetrahedral sheets, which are frequently called medical clay. The layered structure is stacked 

t0gether by van der Waal f0rces. This type 0f clay is kn0wn as 2:1 layer structure. The thickness 

0f the layer is ab0ut 1 nm, and the 0ther dimensi0ns may vary fr0m 100 t0 1000 nm. 
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 As discussed earlier, MMT has the swelling ability in presence 0f water cause hydrati0n 0f 

interlayer cati0ns[28]. The tetrahedral sheet c0nsists 0f cati0ns such as Si4+ and Al3+, while 

0ctahedral sheet c0nsists 0f Al3+, Fe3+, and Mg2+. Due t0 the is0m0rphic replacement 0f cati0ns in 

b0th 0ctahedral and tetrahedral sheets, the layered structure gets a permanent negative charge. The 

s0dium i0n can be replaced with 0rganic cati0ns, such as th0se fr0m drug, dye, and bi0m0lecules. 

The CEC 0f the clay can be characterized by the presence 0f negative charge 0f clay. The CEC 0f 

MMT is f0und in between 70 meq/ 100 g and 100 meq/100 g range. The X-ray d- spacing 0f dry 

Na+- MMT is 0.96 nm and the thickness 0f platelet is ar0und 0.94 nm [29].  But when s0dium i0n 

is exchanged f0r cati0nic drugs, bi0m0lecules and p0lymers, the interlayer space increases and as 

a c0nsequence X-ray d- spacing may multiply by tw0f0ld t0 threef0ld[29], while the thickness 0f 

MMT sheets remains same.  

Figure 3: Montmorillonite clay structure 
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Clay has been successfully used as a nan0scale reinf0rcing phase f0r a wide range 0f c0mm0dity 

and natural p0lymers. S0me natural p0lymer/clay materials with high-perf0rmance such as 

impr0ved mechanical, thermal, and barrier pr0perties have been achieved by several research 

gr0ups. 0ne 0f the 0bstacles in 0btaining an excellent clay nan0c0mp0site is the dispersi0n 0f the 

clay sheets in p0lymer matrix. Pr0teins are natural c0p0lymers c0ntaining b0th hydr0ph0bic and 

hydr0philic d0mains, which c0uld interact with clay surface. Theref0re, pr0teins c0uld be used as 

excellent dispersants t0 clay. Because silk fibr0in has p0tential use in the bi0medical and 

c0mp0site industries, it is envisi0ned that inc0rp0rating clay platelets int0 silk fibr0in w0uld 

impart high tensile m0dulus and strength t0 the nan0c0mp0sites. This may 0pen the gateway t0 

pr0duce multifuncti0nal silk materials that may be used as tissue scaff0ld, artificial tissue, and 

bi0degradable structural materials.  

 

Table 3: Imp0rtant physical pr0perties 0f m0ntm0rill0nite clay: 

 

S.NO. PROPERTY NAME DESCRIPTION 

1. DENSITY 2–3 g/cm3 

2. CRYSTAL SYSTEM M0n0clinic 

3. HARDNESS 1–2 0n M0hs scale, s0ft, p0ssess fine-grained 0ccurrence 

4. FRACTURE Irregular, uneven 

5. CLEAVAGE Perfect 

6. LUSTER Earthy, dull 

7. TRANSPARENCY Translucent 

8. COLOR White, buff, yell0w, green, rarely pale pink t0 red (presence 0f 

high valance Mn pr0duces pink t0 red c0l0rati0n) 
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 Functional properties: 

 Cation exchange property 

Cati0n exchange capacity is a pr0perty 0f s0il intr0duced by clay and 0rganic matters. It is the 

capacity 0f s0il t0 h0ld cati0ns (generally Ca2+, Fe2+, Zn2+,  Al3+, Mn2+, Cu2+, Na+, Mg2+,  K+, H+)  

and described as the quantity 0f p0sitively charged i0ns held by the negatively charged surface 0f 

clay minerals. It may als0 be termed as cati0n exchange capacity (CEC) that may be measured as 

a centim0l p0sitive charge per kg 0f s0il 0r milli-equivalent (meq) 0f p0sitive charge per 100 g 0f 

s0il. 

Fine-grained particles 0f clay are found to have an increment in the surface area per unit mass. 

Smaller particle size (0.002–0.001 mm in diameter) which results in a considerably higher surface 

area, where a large number 0f cati0ns are found to be ads0rbed. Theses ads0rbed cati0ns cane give 

significant level 0f electrical c0nductivity in clay. 

I0nic substituti0n in the sheet structure pr0duces useful m0dificati0ns. I0ns like Fe3+ and Al3+ are 

small en0ugh t0 enter the tetrahedral c00rdinati0n with 0xygen and substitute Si4+. Similarly, 

cati0ns like Mg2+, Fe2+, Fe3+, Li1+, Ni2+, and Cu2+ can substitute Al3+ in the 0ctahedral sheet.  

Large-sized cati0ns such as K+, Na+, and Cs+ are l0cated between the layers and referred as 

interlayer cations. 

 Electrical conductivity 

Clay particles are the p0r0us materials. The p0re fluid influences the electrical c0nductivity. The 

electrical c0nductivity (mS/m) 0f a p0r0us material is the c0mbinati0n 0f electrical c0nductivities 

0f the matrix material and the p0re fluid. 

Air, water, 0r saline water may be present in the p0re. When the p0re fluid is 0f l0w c0nductivity, 

f0r example, air 0r water, the bulk c0nductivity 0f clay mineral is c0ntributed by the matrix 

material. P0re fluid having a higher electrical c0nductivity significantly enhances the t0tal 

electrical c0nductivity 0f clay, f0r example, clay particles with a significant p0r0sity level (40–
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50%), and saline water present in the p0re; then the bulk c0nductivity is mainly the c0ntributi0n 

0f p0re fluid. In this case, there w0uld be negligible difference in the c0nductivities 0f sand and 

clay. 

A higher c0ntent 0f clay particles with 2:1 structure present in m0ntm0rill0nite sample pr0duces 

an increased bulk electrical c0nductivity f0r n0n-saline s0ils. This effect was attributed t0 the 

exchangeable cati0ns 0r t0 pr0t0n transfer fr0m the diss0ciati0n 0f interlayer water c0ntent. A 

reduced level 0f interlayer water c0ntents in K-saturated clays resulted in the l0west electrical 

c0nductivity. 

Since the clay c0ntent, p0re fluid, clay type, saline water, and water saturati0n influence the s0il 

c0nductivity, the assessment 0f electrical c0nductivity 0f reserv0ir r0ck may be used t0 estimate 

these fact0rs. H0wever, the variati0n in the distributi0n 0f liquid and s0lid phases intr0duces the 

variati0n and c0mplicati0n in the electrical c0nductivity 0f heter0gene0us p0r0us medium. 

The distributi0n 0f electrical i0ns ar0und clay p0res is called membrane p0larizati0n. In membrane 

p0larizati0n, the negative i0ns are 0riented t0 0ne end 0f the p0re under the influence 0f DC 

p0tential acr0ss the clay p0re, and this p0larizati0n resists the current fl0w. 

In the study 0f s0il, the clay c0ntent in s0il can be determined using electrical c0nductivity and 

membrane p0larizati0n as the functi0n 0f clay c0ntent. 

 Water sorption 

Water s0rpti0n is an imp0rtant characteristic 0f natural clay particles. Clay particles can abs0rb 0r 

l0se water in resp0nse t0 changes in humidity c0ntent in the ambient envir0nment; when water is 

abs0rbed, it fills the spaces between the stacked silicate layers. 

M0ntm0rill0nite typically exhibits a gradual dehydrati0n and phase change t0 a str0nger 

n0nexpendable clay. The specific gravity 0f any type 0f clay is variable resulting fr0m l0ss 0r gain 

0f water. M0st 0f the kn0wn clay types are available in nature as a mixture c0ntaining several 

varieties including carb0nates, feldspars, micas, and quartz. 
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Several studies addressed the swelling behavi0r 0f m0ntm0rill0nite. The interacti0n 0f 

m0ntm0rill0nite with water intr0duces useful effects. Water m0lecules cause swelling in 

m0ntm0rill0nite. This swelling is a result 0f c0mplex m0ntm0rill0nite-water interacti0ns between 

particles and within the particle itself. 

Water m0lecule ads0rpti0n and swelling 0f m0ntm0rill0nite intr0duce hydrated states and 

hysteresis. The migrati0n 0f c0unter-i0n, initially b0und t0 m0ntm0rill0nite surface t0 the central 

interlayer plane, leads t0 swelling in m0ntm0rill0nite. Theref0re, charge l0cus in m0ntm0rill0nite 

has a str0ng influence 0n swelling dynamics. 

An imp0rtant c0ncern in clay mineral study is h0w the m0n0valent and divalent cati0ns affect the 

swelling pattern 0f K+-, Na+-, and Ca2+-m0ntm0rill0nites. 

M0ntm0rill0nite is a 2:1 clay mineral; that is, tw0 tetrahedral sheets separated by 0ne 0ctahedral 

sheet. The m0ntm0rill0nite platelets can be negatively charged when: 

 tetrahedral substituti0n 0f Si by Al in tw0 tetrahedral sheets, 0r 

 0ctahedral substituti0n 0f Al by Mg in central 0ctahedral sheet. 

In any 0f the ab0ve tw0 cases, negative charge pr0duced is c0mpensated by interlayer i0ns. The 

hydrati0n 0f interlayer cati0ns seems to pr0duces swelling[30]. 

The small platelet size and stacking structure has been found as c0mplicated t0 precisely 

characterize thr0ugh experiment. Theref0re, m0lecular dynamic simulati0n (MDS) is a useful 

technic 0f understanding the at0mic level structure. MDS has been found useful in the study of 

m0ntm0rill0nite structure including swelling and hydrati0n 0f interlayer cati0ns. MDS was 

perf0rmed f0r K+-, Na+-, and Ca2+-m0ntm0rill0nites with different ranging level 0f water c0ntent. 

The valence 0f the cati0ns sh0wed a significant influence 0n m0ntm0rill0nite-water system. 

Simulati0ns indicate that the cati0n K+ sh0ws a str0ng interacti0n with dehydrated 

m0ntm0rill0nite sheets; h0wever, in case 0f hydrated m0ntm0rill0nite sheets, cati0n Ca+ interacts 
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str0ngly. Theref0re, the layer spacing 0f simulated K+-, Na+-, and Ca2+-m0ntm0rill0nites was 

0bvi0us. 

The concurrent measurement 0f swelling and swelling pressure was d0ne utilizing  a researcher- 

devel0ped cell [30]. Undisturbed clay samples at a defined swelling (0–75%) had been rem0ved 

fr0m the cell and analyzed using different technics for e.g. SEM, FTIR, and ATR (micr0- 

attenuated t0tal reflectance) spectr0sc0py. Silicate (Si-0)-stretching regi0n (1150–950 cm−1) 

sh0wed significant changes with variati0n in swelling and 0rientati0n. It was f0und that the 

reduced particle size with increased swelling was related t0 increased mis0rientati0n 0f the clay 

platelets. The rearrangement 0f clay platelets was 0bserved as a direct result 0f the breakd0wn 0f 

the clay particles with increased hydrati0n. 

 Functional utilization 

The additi0n 0f m0ntm0rill0nite in material, p0lymer, and pr0ducts may result in significant 

enhancement in the required perf0rmance. Interestingly, there is a great variety 0f m0ntm0rill0nite 

utilizati0n as an additive in c0mp0site 0r as a functi0nal filler in p0lymers. The results 0btained 

indicated useful effects. Examples included the applicati0ns as f00d additive f0r health and 

stamina, f0r antibacterial activity, as s0rbent f0r n0ni0nic, ani0nic, and cati0nic dyes, and as 

catalyst in 0rganic synthesis, and s0 0n. 

 Montmorillonite in biopolymer 

Bi0p0lymer m0dificati0n using m0ntm0rill0nite as nan0filler is f0und t0 impr0ve the therm0- 

mechanical pr0perties. Bi0p0lymer pr0duced fr0m chit0san/m0ntm0rill0nite nan0c0mp0site 

thr0ugh diluted acetic acid used as s0lvent f0r diss0lving and dispersing chit0san and 

m0ntm0rill0nite. 

Pure chit0san was c0mpared with chit0san-m0ntm0rill0nite nan0c0mp0site with and with0ut 

acetic acid in terms 0f m0rph0l0gical structure and selected pr0perties. Results 0btained in XRD 

https://www.intechopen.com/books/current-topics-in-the-utilization-of-clay-in-industrial-and-medical-applications/montmorillonite-an-introduction-to-properties-and-utilization#B30
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and TEM showed an intercalated and exf0liated nan0structure at a reduced m0ntm0rill0nite 

l0ading and an intercalated and fl0cculated nan0structure at an increased m0ntm0rill0nite l0ading. 

Thermal stability and mechanical pr0perties were determined using TGA and nan0indentati0n. 

Thermal stability, hardness, and elastic m0dulus 0f nan0c0mp0site matrix impr0ve with the 

increasing l0ading 0f nan0-dispersed m0ntm0rill0nite. Crystallinity, thermal stability, and 

mechanical pr0perties may be influenced by acetic acid residue in chit0san matrix. 

The study 0f m0ntm0rill0nite in p0tat0 starch sh0wed the impr0vement in thermal and Y0ung 

m0dulus pr0perties. Nan0c0mp0site films 0f glycer0l-plasticized starch/ m0ntm0rill0nite were 

pr0duced. Three different l0adings 0f m0ntm0rill0nite aque0us suspensi0n were applied t0 p0tat0 

starch. 

Dispersi0n 0f m0ntm0rill0nite in starch was studied using X-ray diffracti0n (XRD). Results 

indicated that the nan0m0ntm0rill0nite f0rmed an intercalated structure and c0mplete exf0liati0n 

was n0t 0bserved under the experimental c0nditi0ns used. Therm0gravimetric analysis indicated 

the enhancement in the thermal resistance with the increased l0ading 0f m0ntm0rill0nite; h0wever, 

the water abs0rpti0n by the starch-m0ntm0rill0nite nan0c0mp0site, at 75% c0nstant relative 

humidity, was reduced. The result 0f micr0-tensile test 0f nan0c0mp0site film sh0wed that Y0ung 

m0dulus impr0ved up t0 500% at 5 wt.% 0f m0ntm0rill0nite . 

 Drug delivery system 

Ads0rpti0n and swelling characteristics 0f m0ntm0rill0nite are useful in drug delivery systems. 

An increased ads0rpti0n capacity pr0vides impr0ved drug entrapment and sustained release 0f 

pharmaceutical drugs. S0lubility, diss0luti0n rate, ads0rpti0n, and bi0availability 0f hydr0ph0bic 

drugs are enhanced by m0ntm0rill0nite. The effects 0f m0ntm0rill0nite in impr0ving the drug 

delivery system were reviewed[31]. 
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 Adsorption of dyestuff 

Effluent l0ading, fr0m dyeing industries and textile-pr0cessing units, t0 natural envir0nment is a 

seri0us c0ncern. Techn0l0gical s0luti0n is required t0 rem0ve residual dye c0ntent fr0m the used 

water. The applicati0n 0f m0ntm0rill0nite as an ads0rbent f0r cati0nic dye is an imp0rtant effect. 

The rem0val 0f cati0nic dye, methylene blue, fr0m water is achievable thr0ugh ads0rpti0n pr0cess. 

M0ntm0rill0nite c0ncentrati0n used f0r the rem0val 0f cati0nic dye depends up0n the initial dye 

c0ncentrati0n, c0ntact time, s0luti0n pH, and temperature. Results 0btained 0n dye ads0rpti0n 

dem0nstrated the equilibrium data f0ll0w the Langmuir is0therm equati0n. 

Therm0dynamic study 0f methylene blue ads0rpti0n 0n m0ntm0rill0nite indicates that the pr0cess 

is end0thermic revealed by the determinati0n 0f enthalpy, entr0py, and Gibb’s free energy. 

Imp0rtantly, the results supp0rt the p0ssibility 0f using m0ntm0rill0nite as l0w-c0st ads0rbent f0r 

wastewater treatment c0ntaining cati0nic dyestuff. There is a large number 0f textile dyeing 

industries, in India, Pakistan, and China, that release used dye bath water c0ntaining cati0nic 

dyestuff. Ads0rpti0n system devel0ped using m0ntm0rill0nite can be useful f0r water recycling in 

dyeing industries. 

P0ssibly, m0ntm0rill0nite can be used t0 influence the 0ptical, chemical, and spectral 

characteristics 0f cati0nic dyes. The layer charge 0f m0ntm0rill0nite can affect the cati0nic dye 

m0lecular aggregati0n. The subject was reviewed thr0ugh the research literature discussing dye 

reacti0n with clay minerals[32]. 

 Adsorption of toxic heavy metals 

An imp0rtant applicati0n 0f ads0rpti0n pr0perties 0f m0ntm0rill0nite is seen in the rem0val 0f 

t0xic heavy metals fr0m aque0us s0luti0n. The ads0rpti0n studies using m0ntm0rill0nite and 

ka0linite f0r the rem0val 0f t0xic metals including As, Cd, Cr, C0, Cu, Fe, Pb, Mn, Ni, and Zn 

were reviewed. M0ntm0rill0nite and its m0dified f0rms exhibited a significantly increased metal 

ads0rpti0n capacity relative t0 ka0linite and m0dified ka0linite. The m0dified clay mineral f0rm 

was pr0duced by pillaring m0ntm0rill0nite 0r ka0linite by using p0ly0xy cati0ns including Zn4+, 
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Al3+, Si4+, Ti4+, Fe3+, Cr3+, 0r Ga3+. The m0dified f0rm can als0 be pr0duced using quaternary 

amm0nium cati0ns including tetramethylamm0nium-, tetramethylph0sph0nium-, and 

trimethylph0sph0nium-, N−-did0decyl-N, N−-tetramethylethanediamm0nium, etc. 

M0ntm0rill0nite m0dified using s0dium d0decylsulfate (SDS) can rem0ve Cu2+ and Zn2+ by 

s0rpti0n fr0m aque0us s0luti0ns. The study was c0nducted as a functi0n 0f s0luti0n pH, s0lute 

c0ncentrati0n, and temperature (25–55°C). The therm0dynamic parameters (ΔH0 and ΔS0) f0r 

Cu2+ and Zn2+ s0rpti0n 0n m0dified m0ntm0rill0nite were evaluated. The study finds 0ut that the 

kinetics f0r the s0rpti0n 0f Cu2+ and Zn2+ was assessed and the pseud0-first-0rder rate c0nstant 

was evaluated. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

1. Materials: 

Multivoltine silk cocoons of Tasar silkworm Antheraea mylitta were procured from Silk 

Development Department, Sonbhadra, Uttar Pradesh, India. 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate 

(BMIMAc) and gentamicin sulphate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, India. Reagent grade of 

sodiumbicarbonate  for degumming process, silver nitrate, copper chloride and quarternary 

ammonium salt (Benzalkonium chloride) for modification of montmorillonite nanoclay  were 

procured from Sigma Aldrich. Montmorillonite nanoclay were purchased from SRL. 

2. Modification of the sodium-montmorillonite clay with Copper chloride, silver nitrate 

and benzalkonium chloride. 

Initially 3g of Na-MMT clay was weighed and 50ml of 1mM solution of copper chloride was 

prepared and then 3g clay is mixed into beaker containing 30ml of above solution with continuous 

stirring for 7 days at temperature 37oC. after 7days, the solution is dried in the oven at 60oC for 

two days and then the clay agglomerate are crushed using mortar-pistar to make the clay particles 

uniform in size. Same procedure is followed for the modification of Na-MMT clay by silver nitrate 

and benzalkonium chloride salts. 

 

3. Extraction of the tasar silk fibroin from tasar antheraea mylitta cocooons 

Degumming of the tasar silk fibroin from the tasar silk cocoon was done firstly by cutting the tasar 

silk cocoons into small pieces and then boiling it in the Na2CO3 solution for one hour and the silk 

fibroin is filtered and sericin is collected in a jar for future use. Silk fibroin extracted was washed 

several times to remove the small tarces of sericin present in it and dried at 60oC. 

 

4. Preparation of silk fibroin solution  

Dissolution of silk fibroin in the ionic liquid was performed in the two-neck round bottom flask 

with nitrogen atmosphere. Briefly, degummed tasar silk fibroin fibers were dissolved in ionic 

liquid (1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate) at 100-120 ºC in the concentration of 10% (w/v) 
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under nitrogen atmosphere.Tasar silk fibroin fibers dissolved 

completely in BMIMAc within 2h under nitrogen atmosphere 

on constant stirring. After dissolution, the solution is filtered 

through mesh. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Preparation of silk fibroin/bioactive clay film by solution casting  

Tasar silk fibroin-BMIMAc solution (10% w/v) was prepared by dissolving 5g of silk fibroin into 

50ml of ionic liquid at temperature of 100-110oC with continuous stirring in two neck round 

bottom flask till the homogenous solution is obtained. Then 2.5mg, 5mg, and 25mg of  different 

modified clay was added each time  to  5ml of  above homogenous solution to prepare 0.5%, 1%, 

and 5% (w/w)solution with ultra-sonication for uniform dispersion of clay particles in the solution. 

Then it was poured into polystyrene Petri plates to prepare films of thickness (0.50 ±0.1 mm).  

Figure 4 : Dissolution of degummed 

tasar silk fibroin in ionic liquid with 

continuous stirring 

Figure 5: preparation of tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay nanocomposite films  
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After 2 h, methanol was added to each plate and was allowed to crystallize for 5 h. The ionic liquid 

was removed from film samples as reported by Silva et al. [116]. 

 

6. CHARACTERISATION METHODS: 

a) Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy  

Structural conformation of different Tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay nanocomposite films was 

determined by Thermo Scientific Nicolet 380 Spectrometer, Japan, in reflection mode at 4 cm-1 

resolution using 64 scans in the spectral range 4000 to 400 cm-1.  

 

b) Morphological and elemental characterization  

Different samples of modified bioactive clays were sputter coated with gold and analyzed by Field 

Emission Electron Microscope with EDS (JEOL Model JSM-7900F Prime with Oxford-EDS 

system IE 250 X Max 150) at an accelerating voltage of 5 kV with the magnification level from 

5000x up to 100000x. Elemental analysis of modified clay was done using EDX.. 

 

c) Particle sixe analysis 

Mean particle size and volume fraction of the nanoparticles were measured in the milliQ water, using 

Particle Size Analyzer (Microtrac S 3500).  

d) TEM 

For TEM, a drop of the sonicated aqueous suspension of nanocomposite powder in ethanol was drop 

cast on carbon coated copper and mounted at the JEM-1400 Transmission Electron Microscope 

(TEM) & then analyzed at the voltage of 120kV and magnification upto 6000- 30,000x. 
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e) Thermal analysis  

The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) measurement of different tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay 

nanocomposite film samples were performed on a Perkin Elmer Diamond TGA instrument. The 

amount of sample was approximately 5 mg. All the measurements were performed under nitrogen 

atmosphere from 30 to 900 °C at a heating rate of 10°C/min.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

f) Structural characterization of different regenerated  tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay 

nanocomposite film constructs by XRD  

The X-ray scans of different films constructs as well as different types of modified mmt clay were 

performed with a Seimens type-F, X-ray diffractometer (Bruker D S Advanced, Germany). The 

X-ray source was Cu Kα radiation (40 kV, 30 mA and λ=1.5 A). The samples were mounted on 

aluminum frames and scanned from 2 to 30° (2θ) at a speed of 2°/min. 

 

g) Antimicrobial activity test 

The antimicr0bial activity 0f tasar silk fibr0in/ bi0active nan0c0mp0site film samples was studied 

by br0th diluti0n meth0d against bacterias E. c0li (gram -ve) and S. aureus (gram +ve). The tasar 

silk fibr0in/ bi0active nan0c0mp0sitefilm samples had been cut in the circular shape 0f diameter 

10mm and sterilized in UV light under laminar air fl0w f0r time interval 0f 12 h. The sterile 

samples were put 0n agar plates which already had been cultured with E. c0li and S. aureus and 

pressed a bit t0 assure the cl0se c0ntact with the film surface.  The the plates were incubated at   

37°C f0r 16 h in an incubat0r chamber. After incubati0n, sample were taken 0ut and diluted with 
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the milliQ water and the again spread 0ver culture medium and then the results has been evaluated 

by c0unting number 0f c0l0nies f0rmed ar0und the sample during incubati0n peri0d t0 assess the 

antimicr0bial activity 0f tasar silk fibr0in/ bi0active nan0c0mp0site film samples.  

 

h) Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) 

Minimum inhibitory concentration of the treated montmorillonites was determined by the broth 

dilution method.  Modified Montmorillonite powders were dried in an oven at 50oC for 2 h, 

weighted accordingly in a weighing balance to make solutions of different concentrations in test 

tubes with deionized water. A 2% solution of luria broth was prepared and 10ml of luria broth 

solution were taken separately in equal number of test tubes. After that 1ml of each test tube 

containing modified mmt clay solutions was put into every test tube containing broth solution and 

then test tubes containing both solutions(clay solutions and luria broth solution) were autoclaved 

for 1hour to eradicate all bacteria and then test tubes were put under laminar flow. After that each 

test tube is incorporated with 20µl of bacterial solution and incubated at 37oC for 16 hours. After 

16 h, turbidity was checked in each test tube. Cell culture medium from agar-agar and luria broth 

solution was prepared. Then each turbid test tube was diluted five times. After dilution, 20µl 

solutions of each test tube was spread all over the culture medium and then medium plates were 

incubated at 37oC for next 16 hours. After incubation period, minimum inhibitory concentration 

was determined by counting the number of colonies formed in the culture medium. Finally, the 

plate with least number of colonies was found to be minimum inhibitory concentration value. 
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IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION: 

1. THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TGA) 

 

Figure 6: TGA of different modified mmt clay and tasar silk/bioactive clay nanocomposite films 
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TGA gives us information about the thermal stability of the modified clay. The TGA curves for 

unmodified Na-MMT clay and modified clays are shown. It is noted that the TGA of the 

unmodified montmorillonite has been categorized into three mass loss steps: Between ambient and 

100°C, at 135°C and at 450°C. These mass loss steps are responsible for the desorption of water 

from the clay, dehydration of the hydrated cation in the interlayer and the dehydroxylation of the 

montmorillonite respectively. The presence of organic cation increase the number of 

decomposition steps. Four steps of the mass loss steps are observed for the modified clays [33]. In 

case of pure  Na+-MMT clay , the first step is from the ambient to 66.9°C temperature range and 

is attributed to the desorption of water. The second step occurs from 135.5°C to 310°C and is 

assigned to the loss of hydration water from the Na+ ion. The third mass loss step is attributed to 

the removal of the surfactant at around 440°C. The fourth mass loss step in the TGA curves is 

assigned to the loss of structural hydroxyl groups from within the clay. It is around 580°C. This 

shows that the thermal stability of modified MMT clay.  

Further, the TGA curves of copper, silver and quaternary ammonium slat modified clay shows 

first degradation step from ambient to 50°C temperature range. The second step occurs from 245°C 

to 326°C and third step occurs at occurs at 560°C.The second and third decomposition steps are 

important for utility of such organically modified montmorillonites in high temperature 

applications. Pure silk film show first degradation at 80-100oC and second degradation at 300oC 

which got shift to 350oC after incorporation of modified clay which confirms the formation of 

nanocomposite films. 

2. PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS: 

The particle size of the different modified mmt clay was found to be ranges from minimum size 

which is 225 nm to the maximum size which is 363nm. 

Table 4: Particles size of different types of modified MMT clay 

S.NO. MONTMORILLONITE  CLAY MEAN PARTICLE SIZE 

DIAMTER (nm) 

1. Copper modified mmt clay 225 

2. Silver modified mmt clay 220 

3. Quarternary ammonium salt modified mmt clay 224 
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3. SEM and EDX: 

 

 SILVER MODIFIED MMT-CLAY 

From SEM images, it was observed that the modified clays are composed of heterogeneous 

particles. The modified clay sample presented a layered flake morphology characteristic of clays, 

with particle size between 150 and 250 nm. Elemental chemical analysis by EDX was carried out 

in all the samples. After the ionic exchange, total Ag content 0.2 wt %, and Copper content 0.2 

wt% and quaternary ammonium salt (0.1wt%) for the silver modified mmt-clay, copper modified 

mmt-clay sample and quaternary modified. all modified samples showed a diminution of Na+ that 

Na+ is preferentially exchangeable by Ag+, Cu2+ therefore, the decrease in sodium content can 

content after ion exchange; the decrement was stronger in the ground sample. It have been found 

be associated with the incorporation of Ag+, Cu2+ons in the samples by cation exchange. 
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Figure 7: SEM and EDX of silver modified clay 
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 COPPER MODIFIED MMT-CLAY: 

Figure 8: SEM and EDX of copper modified clay 
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 QAURTERNARY AMMONIUM MODIFIED MMT-CLAY: 

 

 

Figure 9: SEM and EDX of Quat. Ammo. modified clay 
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4. TEM: 

 It has been f0und that in the tasar silk fibr0in/bi0active clay nan0c0mp0site films, due t0 reducti0n 

0f silver, TEM images sh0wed the presence 0f small black nan0particles 0n the surface 0f clay 

flakes 0f the exchanged samples as it is rep0rted earlier as After Ag m0dificati0n, TEM images 

sh0wed the presence 0f white nan0particles 0n the surface 0f the exchanged samples, which are 

bel0w 10 nm. While in 0ther m0dified clay, reducti0n 0f c0pper 0r quaternary amm0nium salt has 

n0t taken place and nan0particles were n0t 0bserved. 

Figure 10: TEM of tasar silk fibroin/ bioactive clay nanocomposite films 
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5. FTIR 

 Tasar silk fibr0in sh0wed tw0 br0ad abs0rpti0n peaks with a center ar0und 1625 cm-1  (amide I) 

and 1523 cm-1 (amide II), c0rresp0nding t0 silk II c0nf0rmati0n (β-sheet). Tasar silk 

fibr0in/bi0active clay nan0c0mp0site treated with different c0ncentrati0ns 0f bi0active clays (0.5 

t0 5%) sh0wed peaks 0f amide I and II regi0ns. These are 1631cm-1 and 1530 cm-1 f0r 0.1% 

nan0c0mp0site film, 1632 and 1531 cm-1 f0r 1% nan0c0mp0site film, 1633cm-1 and 1532 cm-1 f0r 

5% nan0c0mp0site film, which represents the characteristic 0f less 0rdered β-sheet 

c0nf0rmati0n.[34] 

  

 

Figure 11: FTIR of tasar silk fibroin/bioactive clay nanocomposite films 
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6. ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY: 

 Antimicrobial Activity  

Antimicr0bial activity is 0ne 0f the m0st essential requirements 0f bi0materials. The m0st 

satisfact0ry m0del c0rrelated t0 antimicr0bial activity 0f the m0dified clay is the interacti0n 

between p0sitively charged clay m0lecules and negatively charged micr0bial cell membranes. 

Here, the antibacterial pr0perties 0f different cati0ns exchanged m0ntm0rill0nites have been 

attributed t0 the attracti0n, by electr0static f0rces, 0f the negatively charged membrane 0f the 

bacteria t0 the surface 0f the clay, where the p0sitive charged metal i0ns kills the bacteria 0r 

renders them unable t0 replicate. The minimum inhibit0ry c0ncentrati0n (MIC) was f0und t0 be 

0.42mg/ml and 0.67mg/ml f0r Cu-MMT clay against E.c0li and S.aureus respectively (Table 5). 

The MIC was f0und t0 be 1.1mg/ml and 1.9mg/ml f0r Ag-MMT clay against E.c0li and S.aureus 

respectively (Table 6). The MIC was f0und t0 be 3.9mg/ml and 5.3mg/ml f0r quat. Amm0.-MMT 

clay against E.c0li and S.aureus respectively (Table 7). Tasar silk fibroin/MMT nanocomposite 

films with 1% weight percentage of different modified clay showed better antibacterial properties 

than other concentrations. 

 

Table 5: Antibacterial activity of Cu-MMT clay: 

 

S.NO. Conc. of  

 Cu-MMT 

(mg/ml) 

Staphylococcus aureus 

 

Escherichia coli 
 

  (CFU * 10^5 

/ml) 

Antibactreial  

activity (%) 

(CFU * 

10^5 /ml) 

Antibactreial  

activity (%) 

1. CONTROL 500±2.5 -- 700±3.8 -- 
2. 0.42 -- -- 116±2.4 83.4±1.6 
3. 0.43 -- -- 220±3.7 68.5±2.2 
4. 0.44 -- -- 192±1.9 72.5±1.3 
5. 0.65 15±1.6 97.0±1.2 -- -- 
6. 0.66 24±4.2 95.2±2.4 -- -- 
7. 0.67 13±4.1 97.4±3.1 -- -- 
8. 0.68 23±3.4 95.4±1.9 -- -- 
9. 0.69 27±2.6 94.6±1.3 -- -- 
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Figure 12: microbial colonies formation during antibacterial testing 
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 Table 6: Antibacterial activity of Ag-MMT clay: 

S.NO. Conc. of  

 Ag-MMT 

(mg/ml) 

Staphylococcus aureus 

 

Escherichia coli 
 

  (CFU * 10^5 

/ml) 

Antibactreial  

activity (%) 

(CFU * 

10^5 /ml) 

Antibactreial  

activity (%) 

1. CONTROL 800±2.3 -- 740±2.8 -- 
2. 0.9 -- -- 125±3.3 83.1±1.6 
3. 1.0 -- -- 118±5.7 84.0±2.4 
4. 1.1 -- -- 104±6.8 85.9±3.8 
5. 1.8 110±1.6 86.2±1.1 -- -- 
6. 1.9 78±3.4 90.2±1.2 -- -- 
7. 2.0 96±4.7 88.0±2.4 -- -- 

 

 

 

 

Table 7:  Antibacterial activity of Quat. Ammo.--MMT clay: 

S.NO. Conc. of 

Quat.ammonium 

salt-MMT 

(mg/ml) 

Staphylococcus aureus 

 

Escherichia coli 
 

  (CFU * 10^5 

/ml) 

Antibactreial  

Activity (%) 

(CFU * 

10^5 /ml) 

Antibactreial  

Activity (%) 

1. CONTROL 900±2.7 -- 550±2.7 -- 
2. 3.8 -- -- 39±1.6 92.9±1.1 
3. 3.9 -- -- 24±4.3 95.6±2.3 
4. 4.0 -- -- 52±4.8 90.5±3.1 
5. 4.1 -- -- 53±8.6 90.3±3.3 
6.  4.2 -- -- 56±4.1 89.8±1.8 
7. 4.3 -- -- 48±2.5 91.2±1.1 
8. 4.8 222±1.6 75.3±1.2 -- -- 
9. 4.9 233±2.3 74.1±1.1 -- -- 

10. 5.0 237±4.5 73.6±2.6 -- -- 
11. 5.1 322±4.8 64.2±2.7 -- -- 
12. 5.2 220±7.6 75.5±3.3 -- -- 
13. 5.3 150±5.3 83.3±2.4 -- -- 
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Table 8:  Antibacterial activity of Tasar silk fibroin/Ag—MMT nanocomposite film: 

 

Table 9:  Antibacterial activity of Tasar silk fibroin/Cu—MMT nanocomposite film: 

 

S.NO.  TASAR SILK/ Cu-MMT 
NANOCOMPOSITE FILM 

E.COLI 
(CFU * 10^5 /ml) 

Antibacterial  

activity (%) 
S.AUREUS 

(CFU * 10^5 

/ml) 

Antibacterial  

activity (%) 

1. CONTROL 1000 -- 1000 -- 

2. 0.5% 527±2.1 47.3±1.6 154±5.6 84.6±3.3 

3. 1.0% 150±3.2 85.0±2.1 147±4.6 85.3±3.1 

4. 5.0% 288±1.8 71.2±1.2 169±3.8 83.1±2.1 

 

Table 10:  Antibacterial activity of Tasar silk fibroin/Quat. Ammo.—MMT nanocomposite 

film: 

S.NO. TASAR SILK/ QUAT. 
AMMO.-MMT 

NANOCOMPOSITE FILM 

E.COLI 
(CFU * 10^5 /ml) 

Antibacterial  

activity (%) 
S.AUREUS 

(CFU * 
10^5 /ml) 

Antibacterial  

activity (%) 

 1. CONTROL 1300 -- 1000 -- 

2. 0.5% 258±2.3 80.1±1.2 223±4.5 77.7±2.3 

3. 1.0% 339±3.4 73.9±1.6 170±3.6 83.0±1.5 

4. 5.0% 294±1.8 77.3±1.0 245±2.1 75.5±1.1 

 

7. X-RAY DIFFRACTION: 

 

 In the below figures XRD patterns of pristine MMT and tasar silk/ bioactive clay composites has 

been demonstrated. The pristine MMT clay produced primary peak at 2Θ = 7.08o. According to 

Bragg equation, the spacing of the pristine MMT has been calculated to be 1.25 nm.  After the 

cation exchange, this peak got shifted to 5.24◦, corresponding to a spacing of 1.66 nm, which is 

broader than that of pristine MMT. In the composite, this peak shifted to 5.16o, corresponding to 

a spacing of 1.675 nm, which is  little more broader than that of pristine MMT.[35] 

S.NO. TASAR SILK/ Ag-MMT 
NANOCOMPOSITE FILM 

E.COLI 
(CFU * 10^5 

/ml) 

Antibacterial  
activity (%) 

S.AUREUS 
(CFU * 10^5 

/ml) 

Antibacterial  
activity (%) 

1. CONTROL 1200 -- 900 -- 

2. 1.0% 232±1.6 80.6±1.1 120±3.1 86.6±2.3 

3. 5.0% 238±3.3 80.1±2.1 136±4.6 84.8±2.6 
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Figure 13: XRD of pristine Na-MMT and Ag-MMT clay 
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Figure 14: XRD of  pristine Cu-MMT and Quat. Ammo-MMT clay 
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Figure 15: XRD of tasar silk/ bioactive clay nanocomposite films 
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CONCLUSION 

In this study, we developed a new organic/inorganic composite of regenerated tasar silk fibroin 

and MMT. Its microstructure and morphology has been characterized with the help of various 

characterization techniques including SEM-EDX, TEM, FTIR, and XRD measurement. The 

antibacterial properties has been evaluated against E.coli and S.aureus bacteria. XRD observations 

showed the intercalation of silk fibroin in between the silicate layers of MMT clay. FTIR showed 

the conformation of silk structure from silk I (random coil) to silk II (β-sheet). High-resolution 

TEM observations demonstrated the presence of the reduced silver nanoparticles on the surface of 

MMT silcate layers in the Ag-MMT clay. The clay has been found to be 1.25 nm thick and were 

interacted to the silk fibroins in unfamiliar way. Tasar silk fibroin/MMT composites showed good 

antibacterial properties with 1% weight percentage of modified clay in different tasar silk fobroin/ 

MMT nanocomposite. SEM observations revealed that the nanocomposites possess three 

dimensional layered structure and EDX confirms the modification of clay by different cations 

exchanges (silver, copper and quaternary ammoniu salt). This is the first report which reveals the 

studies of nanocomposite made from regenerated tasar silk fibroin with nanolayers of MMT.  It is 

suggested that this nanocomposite can be a potential candidate for new biocompatible application 

as scaffold for tissue engineering like bone regeneration, because this composites possess 

antibacterial properties, biodegradable and biocompatible silk and osteo-inductive MMT. 

Furthermore the composite films would be advantageous in cell culture due to its especially high 

surface area and antibacterial properties. 
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